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Hope Harbor Wish List 
 

We encourage you to shop local for items on this list!  If you do prefer online shopping, our Wish Lists can also be found on 
Amazon.com Charity Lists and Walmart.com Registry for Good – Search for the location you want to support, purchase 

gifts online from our list and ship them right to us. 
 
Supplies: Paper supplies (toilet paper, tissues, paper towels, napkins), kitchen supplies (aluminum foil, plastic wrap, freezer bags, 
garbage bags), cleaning supplies (magic erasers, all-purpose cleaner, bleach, window cleaner, toilet bowl cleaner, dish soap and 
detergent, rinse aid, dryer sheets, stain remover), medical supplies (band aids, medicine, gauze/first aid items), batteries (all 
sizes), office supplies (mechanical pencils, permanent markers, reams of white copy paper, 1 inch three ring binders), yard 
supplies (potting soil, seeds for garden and flowers for spring, rakes, shovels, garden tools, weed whip), school supplies (exercise 
balls, science dvd’s), gas cards (for our van, mower, and for parents traveling) 
 
Household Gifts: iTunes gift cards, gift cards to local restaurants and fast food, big lounge pillows, short colorful socks/slippers, 
personal journal books, fancy pens and markers, personal Walkman style CD players, headphones (ear buds type), blank 
rewriteable cd’s, small iPods such as shuffle or nano (used and/or older generation accepted), small iPod dock for kitchen, NKJV 
and NIV study and student bibles, standing desk, Bluetooth speakers, bathroom rugs (neutral colors), kitchen rugs ( neutral colors), 
bedroom pillows (set of six all same), laundry baskets (set of six all same), pool/beach towels (set of six), pool equipment (noodles, 
googles, floaties), sleds for winter sledding, patio set (table, chairs, umbrella), lawn chairs, campfire supplies (roasting sticks, 
etc), gardening equipment (hose, roller, sprinkler, rakes, shovels), annually flowers or funds for flowers, potting soil and pots,  
 
Kitchen, Home and Office: Blu-ray player, bathroom rug sets (neutral colors), stick vacuum/floor sweeper, dish clothes and 
towels, flour sack towels, water bottles, digital fridge thermometer, baking pans, cookie sheets, knife sharpener, kitchen rug sets 
(neutrals), doormats, bath towels (neutral colors), gift cards for Walmart for needs, laminator, Cricut machine, knife set, toasters 
(double), hand mixer, dishwasher, oven mitts/potholders, kitchen towels (neutral colors), plastic cutting boards, small garbage 
cans, batteries (9V, AA, AAA, C, D)  
 
Education and Programming: Funds for parenting class materials (approximately $100 per family annually), funds for resident 
group teaching materials (approximately $100 per resident annually), funds for resident classroom materials (approximately $180 
per resident annually), funds for resident life skills programming including bible studies and skills classes (approximately $100 
per resident annually), funds for resident to perform community service projects (approximately $50 per resident annually) (some 
of these material titles are available on our Amazon wish list), bible study materials 
 
Entertainment (more specifics available on our Amazon and Walmart lists online): Wii games (original) and movie DVD’s: titles 
found on our Amazon and Walmart wish lists, Easy piano music: Christmas, Christian songs and hymns, Sunday School music, 
board games (specific titles found on our Amazon and Walmart wish lists), Crafts: paint and brushes, canvases, jewelry making 
supplies, scrapbooking/card making supplies, hot glue gun sticks, origami paper, sewing machines, play doh, slime, silly putty, 
diamond art kits, Sports equipment: basketball hoop, tennis rackets and ball, volleyballs, soccer balls, roller blades, ice skates, 
frisbees, lawn games 
 
Food (please check that dates on cans and boxes are not expired before donating): Canned fruit and vegetables, cream soups, 
pastas, rice, cereal, granola bars, snacks, chips, juice, fruit snacks, cake mix, pickles, pop tarts, sauces, coffee grounds and pods; 
store packed perishables brought to our home (meat, freezer items, bread, cheese, milk, eggs, fruit, vegetables); gift cards for Hy 
Vee and Walmart for grocery and supply shopping 
 
Basket Ideas: Movie Night (popcorn, sprite/root beer, boxes of candy, 1-2 movies listed above), Game Night (pizza gift 
certificates, sodas, board games or Wii games listed above), Spa Night (nail polish, remover, files, gems/stickers, supplies for 
facials, hair treatments, lotions, exfoliator, candies, hot chocolate), Gift Certificates (Walmart, HyVee, area restaurants, etc). 
 
Or allocate a financial contribution for a need listed below and Hope Harbor will purchase that item with the funds: 
Staff computer $1200, Gas cards for families $100, Stamps $50, Grocery cards (HyVee, Walmart) $100, Field trip $100, Spring 
garden $50, Cleaning or Med supplies $50, Science DVD’s $75, Exercise balls $40, Home décor $75, Kitchen utensils $30, 
Towels $50, Journals for entire house $40, Pillows for entire house $75, Movie and a board game $30, Vacuum Cleaner ($150) 


